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Women's Activities
Mylady Would Go ting Go FRECKLESHolding a

Manfs Love The Young Women's Christian as-

sociation has three-quarte- rs of a mil-

lion members.
The last census showed there were

5.900 barmaids in the metropolitan
district of London.

Elinor Glvn wrote her first success- -
i ful novel to distract her thoughts dur

ing a serious illness.
Miss Linder H. Coleman is the

first woman to be graduated from the
college of medicine of Tulane univer-
sity.

Lillian Ruseling has graduated
from the high school of Mcndovi,
Wis., with a record of having never
been absent or tardy during her en-

tire school career of twelve years.
Mrs. Christopher W. Collier, wife

of the pastor of a church at Lexing-
ton, Mass., has undertaken to perform
the church activities during the ab-

sence of her husband, who has gone to
France for service in the American
ambulance corps.

Miss Katherine M, Giles, who re-

cently announced her retirement from
business, has long been recbgnized
among cotton brokers, cotton grow-
ers and the financial community gen-

erally as one of the foremost authori-
ties on cotton crop conditions. That
she has had a successful career is suf-

ficiently indicated by the fact that the
cotton trade has relied greatly on her
deductions.

There are now nineteen states out
of a total of forty-eig- ht in the union
in which woman may vote for presi-
dent of the United States, and eleven
of the fifteen largest states in the
union have woman suffrage. Ne-

braska added 77,520 square miles of
suffrage territory to' the LTnited

States, the total area now being a
little more than half of the country.
The total number of women of vot-

ing age to whom complete or nearly
complete suffrage have been given is

8,557,308, and 48 per cent of this num-
ber have gained suffrage since the
1st of January.

In view of the fact that "register- -... . . . .1 - J ,L.
ing is SO popular m wese nays, ins
experience of Mrs. Pankhursr in
England may be interesting. Her ad-

vice is, "Make a register of all
women ready to worVThen set up
training classes all over the country.
And finally, most imoortant of all,
don't call up a woman until the job
is ready and waiting for her." The
women fell over themselves in the
beginning to register, she says, but
there were misunderstandings due to
the fact that they had not had enough
training and so on, and it is because
of this that she advises American
women not to make the same mis
takes.

Now is the Time to Cet Rid of Tbftie
Ugly Spots.

There's no longer the slightest need
of feeling ashamed of your freckles,
as the prescription othine double
strength is guaranteed to remove
these homely spots.

double strength from any druggiet
unit nnnlv n little of it nicht and
morning and you should soon see that
even the worst irecKies nave oegun

1a iha hcrhtar ATI PS

have vanished entirely. It is seldom
that more tnan an ounce is neeaea io
xnmnliitclv rlnnr th akin and train
a beautiful, clear complexion.

jje-snr- e to ass ior mo ooudhj
strength Othine, as this is sold undw
guarantee of money back if it fails
to remove irecKies. Aaverwsemeni.
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Our Fireproof
Warehouse S

is a aafe place to store your
household good at reason
able rates.

Separate locked piano ,

room, silver vaults, etc

Omaha Van
& Storage Co. :

Phone Douglas 4163

806818 South 16th St.
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PET0SKEY
' '

THE NAPLES OF AMERICA
Situated on Little Travaree Bey en Hem

Boat and Railroad line.

The Ideal Summer
Resort Region

perfect Cllmata. Fore ArtasUa OowtJve
Waters. Invigorating; Afr, feore ej mall
Inland Lakes. Excellent Ftshtnjr Mto
Boating. Golfing. Mile of Ston JUosl
Many Picturesque Motor Trip.

NO HAY FEVER. NO Infanta paralysis.
BRING YOUR FAMILY .

For particular and booklet, writ Ja, s.
,Nlls, City Clerk. '

ut nnuUiN UATEL PRTOSKXY '

Central to all thle region 1 leading, taesj
modern Hotel; Am. Plan. Write for

W. L. McManus, Jr, Preer.

ocm
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Odd Ten Party in Ealt LcUe.
Out in Salt Lake City. Utah, on

Tuesday occurred a very strange tea
parly. Truth to tell, we might not
have thought it a real tea party, al-

though people f title and rank were
involved and the sweetmeats which
usually appear at tea time were in
evidence. Only the proper setting
was tacking. . ;

'
ihis queer tea party took place

within the prison stockade of Fort
Douglas, under the brow of the hill,
where interned German naval offi-

cers were weltering in the July sun.
Mrs. Eleanor Blaine Gcbhard had
just arrived in the city, and was given
the privilege of vjsting her husband
inside the barbed' wire stockade for
a short time.

She was accompanied by Baroness
I. von Elpons, who had been in the
city for some time and had received
permission to see her husband' and
take him a few dainties each after-
noon. Both women were gowned in
immaculate white v summer dresses
and carried bundles and packages of
sweetmeats and "goodies."

They reached the fort just as a pro-
visional regiment was going through
a practice review with colors stream-

ing and bands playing; but their en-

gagement for tea seemed much more
interesting, so that they hurried into
the office of the prison commandant
with scarcely a glance at the march-

ing troops. There they were detained
for half an hour while the comman-

dant inspected their packages.
Mrs. C. Louis Meyer and little

daughter afe Omaha people spending
the summer in Salt Lake City. They
are with "Mrs. Meyer's parents and
sister, Miss Phyllis Luman, who vis-

ited in Omal.a early this- summer and
accompanied Mrs. i Meyer to Salt
Lake. Omaha travelers who visited
in .the Mormon capital recently have
met them and also have written home
of the interesting happenings in that
city because of the presence of Ger-

man prisoners.

Notes of July Weddings.
Miss Margaret McMahon. daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick McMahon,
of the South Side, was united in mar-

riage with Mr. William F. Kiniry of
Beloit, Kan., Wednesday morning by
Rev. James McMahon, brother of the
bridegroom, in Berwell. Neb., where
Father McMahon is pasto. of Sacred
Heart church. The bride has been
i teacher in the Nebraska schools for
the last five years and has man
friends in Omaha. After a few days'
visit here Mr. and Mrs. Kiniry will
take a short western trip before going
to their new home in Beloit.

Miss Glendora ' L. Hinchey of
Omaha and Mr. George A. Swan of
Council Bluffs were married at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. M, Hinchey, on Wednesday
at 10:30 in the morning by Dr. C. N.
Dawson. pastor of the Dietz Metho-
dist Episcopal church, Mr. Myron
Hinchey was best man and Miss Mag-dala-

Roescr of Grand Island, Miss
Irene Mason of Lincoln and Miss
Zclda Lamb of Omaha were brides-
maids.

The bride was gowned in white net
over satin and carried a shower of
bride's roses and sweet peas, ,

None but immediate-friend- s were
present. Because the wedding ..had
been announced for July 25, it was a
surprise to every one. Mr. and Mrs.
Swan will spend their honeymoon in
Denver and Salt Lake City and be at
home at 720 Pine street after Septem-
ber 1.

Miss Florence Vickery, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Vickery, and Mr.
William Henry Anderson were mar-
ried Wednesday night a: the home of
the bride's sister. Mrs. Ernest Hern-gre- n,

by Rev. Erwtn B. Taft of Grace
Baptist church.

The bride wore a gown of white
crepe meteor with bodice and short
sleeves of georgette crepe an4 a long
tulle veil, She carried a shower bou-

quet of bride's roses and sweet peas.
Miss Viola Vickery was her sister's
maid of honor. She wore a dress of
rose-color- voile and carried an arm
bouquet of pink roses.

Mr. Edwin J. Stafford was bes.t
man. Mr. and Mrs. Anderson left for
a western trip and will be at home
after August IS at 3405 Taylor street.

In New York City Tuesday occurred
the marriage of Miss Rose Norvell
Lipscombe, daughter of Mr. Richard
Lafayette Lipscombe, and sister of
Mrs. Roger Howard Williams, who is

at present visiting in Omaha, to Mr.
Donald Bellows, son of Dr. Donald
Bellows of Brooklyn, N. Y. and Mrs.
Estelle Reynolds Bellows of South
Orange, N. J. The marriage was to
have taken place in October, but Mr.
Bellows, who is a Yale graduate, has
been commissioned in the navy, which
event caused the advance in the date.
The bride is said to resemble her
beautiful sister,, Mrs, Williams, so
closely that they are thought to be
twins. .

WHITE felt sombrero, a white flannel skirt, a little blouse of

A heavy white habutai, and then, to top it all in glory, a won-

derful little coat of cadet blue (call it gray, if you like) and
white checks. See what buttons can do when they march in orderly
array. Behold the points of those saucy little triangles which top
the pockets. You have no yacht? Well, try it on the ocean strand
or out on the golf links, or in the country club piazza or on a trip
to any watering place. You will look smart, and the world will
show that it appreciates the fact. An Army of

Omaha Ladies
learn that we w now prepared handle

family washings. We will endeavor to rive th
service in this department that we have ai--

will be pleased to
rousrh dry and
anmn satisfactory

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

Duty is a very magnificent concep-

tion, but a rather stern one. from '

which romantic people have a way
of shrinking. The instant a certain

type of man or woman is1 put un-- l

der restraint, restraint becomes a gall-- !

ing and unpleasant thing. "Stern
daughter of the voice of God!" that
is duty. i!

It is just liuniau that's all to cn-- j

joy doing the things for which you
volunteer and to resent being led off;
by the ear and forced to do them.

The cleverest and most successful
mother I ever knew made it a point;
to eliminate "don't" from her vocab-

ulary. She managed a high-strun- g

daughter and an arrogant son per-
fectly by dint of leaving them al-

ways free to choose.
Did Lucy want to go motoring with

a crowd of gay and undesirable young
folks? Mother never said, "Don't!
I forbid it," but always, "Lucy, are
you happy with those boys and girls?
Do you find them satisfying compan-
ions? Are you willing to have them
as your best friends and take the
chance of alienating some of the
other people we know? Let's talk it
over. Of course, you are perfectly-fre-

to go if you like, but maybe
when you think about it you'll prefer
not to go."

"Prefer," you notice. That treat-
ment worked very nicely with Lucy,
and it can be guaranteed to prove
effective in at least four cases out
of five.

The reason a great many men and
women chafe at the restraint of mar-

riage and fail to be quite loyal to
their marriage bond is because they
feel all their freedom to choose is

taken from them. The woman who
turns into a jealous inquisitor or a

suspicious prosecuting attorney in her
attitude toward everything doesn't
know much about the fundamental
facts of human nature. "Having the
name as well as the game," is a non-

chalant or daring attitude as you
choose to call it.

But it exists and great is the per-

centage of people who flirt because

they are called flirts and wander from
home because they hear a nagging
reiteration of complaints that they
seem best to enjoy themselves away
from home.

The power of suggestion is great,
you know. That is another funda-

mental of human nature. If a wife
whines out to her husband that she
can see he is bored by her society
and that she supposes if he dared
he'd go gallivanting after that little
Clarkson girl, he is pretty likely to
"galivant."

"Why? Well, it was suggested to
him and lie reacts to suggestion. It
was inferred that he didn't "dare,'
and human nature hates to take a
flare. Ami back of that lies the

great fundamental that the wife in

exerting her claim to possession in-

terfered with her husband's claim to
freedom.

The other evening my friend Rita
expressed an attitude toward mar-

riage which will sound radical when
fir3t vou read it, but which has the
basic" quality f sound, sane knowl-

edge Of human nature. "Beside love,
the man I marry is going to prom-
ise me three things- - or their alter-

natives. I want respect and fidelity
and companionship. He must prom-
ise to give them to me or, if he feels
he dare not guarantee that he will
continue them always, he, must prom-
ise me instead the same freedom he
takes."

The point is not whether a woman
takes advantage of such a promise;
it is that she gives a man at once
the right 'to freedom if he wants it,
and insists in turn that he must be

just enough to grant her freedom,
too.

AH the
men are going to grit their teeth at
this juncture and remark sotto voce
that they would love to tell "Rita
and her "biographer" what they think
of them. But people who really think
will see the safeguard to love there
is in such an honest "fifty-fifty- " divi-

sion of freedom.
TV,. w, icmntatinns men feel

when they are bound, when they are
held by necessity, wnen tney ieei me
ball and chain upon their ankle' are
r.mA.,H Mihrn rlrrent. honest freedom
to express personality is given- - them
l am ncitncr uura-mouer- n, .;.uiki ui
inclined to cavil at the beauty of mar.

vvhat T want tn do is to save

marriage from subterfuge and lies'and
disloyalty ana sneaKing as wen
from its prison-lik- e qualities.

Snnnnf a man does take his pretty
stenographer to lunch, is that any rea
son wny nis wne snomu uusiuc
to.cfin rnmanee and feel the

brooding wings of tragedy over her
home? .

Qim invito disaster iust byMIIV Vt i r -

ntn about nothintr. bv
restraining her husband's freedom,
by suggesting that ne is a gay uoinar- -

io, by making him sorry ior inc pooi
of his luncheon en- -

BUSIVVVU r -
gagement, by investing a mere '"J

with a naio 01 romance, menu vi-offer- s

to Tragedy a beautifully
invitation which reads almost

like a royal command.
So inherently decent is numan na-

ture that the average boy plays fair
n n where he is left
unwatched and put on his honor, and
he teels a great joy m utwuui,
exams when monitors are watching
him. We all like to elude captors.
If we are made to feel that we are
the hares in the race our instinct is

. i,.,o.r mm (lip hnnnds.
The woman who adds to the beau-

tiful basic qualities which make her
wife and sweetheart and mother the
common sense which makes her ab-

solutely refuse to be a jailer or a

captor or a superintendent wins. Real
friends don't spy on each other. True
friendship is based on respect for per-

sonality and individuality. Is mar-

riage to fail of the generosity which
makes friendship so splendid?

ways given on our finished work

you In being with a gay and undignified
crowd. Of course, you would not want to

put yoursslf again In the position ot being
with this group, but you should have tried
to take a girl you like out of it rather
than go oft and leave her utterly helpless
to get away from It.

TeU Him.
Dear Miss Fairfax! I have been going

about with a young man whom I love. I
work In a factory and am ashamed to tell
him, as he has a very good education. He
has asked me several times where I work
and I would not tell blm. At times I feel
es though I will have to give blm up on
that account. Please tell me what to do.

ANXIOUS.

Tell him the truth. Don't be a little snob
and don't be ashamed of honest work. If
he falls In respect for you because of the
work you are doing, he really Is unworthy
of your eerloue consideration.

DURITAN
THE CAREFUL LAUNDRY

Phone Harney 1771.

WINS SCHOLARSHIP AS SHE
KNITS SWEATERS.

mm

MADELINE COHN..

Miss Madeline Colin, daughter of
Rabbi and Mrs. Frederick Colin, has
received notice that she has been
awarded an entrance scholarship to
the University of Chicago. The
scholarship comes as a reward for
fine work done at the Central High
school, where she has had an entire
record of "As" in her subjects. At
four different times she secured six
"As," a record which has never been
made by any other pupil in the
school. Although but 17, she will en-

ter the university this fall and start
working for an A. B. degree.

Miss Colin has had an active school
course, being prominent in senior
class affairs, a member of six societies,
for two years on the staff of the
school paper and participating in
French, Greek and Latin dramatics.
She was aware' ed the Lininger medal
for scholarship. She has a ' knowl-
edge of seven languages.

Because she is patriotic and a mem-
ber of the Red Cross, she is knitting
sweaters for the soldiers during the
summer. The scholarship is for the
first year's tuition and is worth $150.

from a trip to Minneapolis.
Mrs. William Berg, who has been

ill at the home of her daughter, has
recovered enough to return to her
Carter lake cottage.

Mrs. T. B, Norris leaves tonight for
Washington, D. C and Virginia,
where she will spend several months.

Mr- - and Mrs, A. J. Wemple and
son of Bonham, Tex., afe visiting
their daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Need-ha- m,

and Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Sie
vers.

Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell re-

turned Tuesday morning from a
week-en- d trip to Minneapolis and
Fort Snelling, where they visited
their son, Elmer, in the field artil-

lery branch of" the officers' reserve
training camp.

Miss Lydia Cook of Portland, Me.,
leaves Monday for her home. She
came to attend the marriage of Dr.
and Mrs. Sanford Gifford last week.

Return from Canoe Trip. "

Mr. and Mrs. G.
'

N. Aulabaugh,
Mr; and Mrs. Floyd Finch. Mr. and
Mrs. N. R. Brigham, Misses Edith
Finch and Grace Pruyn of Schuyler
and Messrs. Ruffner and Ryan re-

turned Monday from a week-en- d ca-

noe trip down the Elkhorn and the
Platte. They started in five canoes
from Arlington on Friday and arrived
at Meadow Monday after spending
two days and two nights on the trip.

With the Travelers.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Noble ai d

daughters, Martha and Genene, leave
Friday evening for Fort Snelling,
where they will visit their son. Will.
They will return Tuesday.

Miss Margaret Britter has gone
Lake Minnetonka for as hort vacation
trip. She will go from there to New
York on business.

Farewell for Soldiers.
Miss Emily' Fiala entertained at a

farewell party at her home Saturday
night in honor of her brother and
friends who have joined the Fourth
and Sixth regiments. Patriotic deco
rations were used. The evening was
spent in music and dancing.

The Pathe girls, Misses Dorothy
Ross, Blanche Rausch, Lottie Ketch-a- m

and Edna Gatchell, gave a farewell
party Wednesday night in honor of
Mr. Bill Withrow, at the home of Miss
Ketcham.

Mr. Withrow has recently jointed
the Fifth regiment and will leave
Omaha soon.

Engagement Announced.
Omaha friends of Mr. Sidney J.

Ranger will be interested in the an-

nouncement of his engagement to
Miss Mary Lamont of Denver. Wed-

ding plans are being made, for De-

cember, although the exact date is
not yet set. Mr. Ranger formerly
made his home here, where he has a
wide circle of friends.

At Happy Hollow Club.
Miss Mildred Rhoades entertained

at luncheon at the club today for Miss
Miriam Reed of Portland, Ore., who
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. R. C.

Peters.
i Mrs. Benjamin S. Baker entertained
her bridge club, which has met irreg
ularly for the last ten years- - at lunch-An- n,

at th rtiiH tnrfav. Decorations
were four baskets of American Beauty
roses. Guests ot tne ciuo were Mes-
dames Allan Parmer, G. Sammis, T.
H. Dailey and Charles Tiosewater.

Mrs. J. M. Gilchrist had a party in
honor of Mrs. E. C. Fox of Kansas
City, who is visiting Mrs. E. B. Car-riga- ni

In honor of Mrs. Carrigan. an
informal luncheon will be given Fri-

day at the Commercial club.
; Saturday night M. McFayden has
reservations for a party of eight and
W. S. Wright for ten.

Wifey's Nervousness Costs

Husband Hundred Bucks
M. Silver's wife "got nervous"

when she saw Sergeant Russell com-

ing to her home. one day last week.
She got .so nervous that she tried to
hide a bottle of whisky that be-

longed to her husband, when there
was no reason at all for hiding it.

M. Silver as a consequence was
given a fine of $100 and costs by Po-

lice Magistrate Fitzgerald.

mmmmmmm
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Advice to Lovelorn
By Beatrice Fairfax

Toil Wert Wronf .

Dear Mlis Fairfax: Some time ago I,
through buslnoa, met a young woman about
my ewn age (2!) and became Interested in
her. We have since been seeing cash other
in business, but as I have never been ly

Introduced I thought It Improper to
approach her on any subject which did not
concern business.

Several days ago, with a friend, I met
this young woman with several girls and
boys. She asked us to spend the evening
with 'them. They conducted themselves Im-

properly and my girl acquaintance did not
act any better than her friends. I said
that as It was late I would go.

Was I Justified In leaving the girl behind
or fio you think I should have offered to
take her home?

I have again met the girl In question since
and she greeted me In the usual way, at
the same time stating that she was aston-
ished at the conduct of the other girls.
Of course, I did not mention anything to
her, efceept saying that she ought to be
more careful about gelecttnf her compan-lon- e.

. M. K.

I am afraid, my hoy, that In gtvlna your-se- lf

the position of critic you acted like a

prig and not tike a gentleman. Toil reed
not have conducted yourself as these peo-

ple were doing, but once you had joined
the party you should not have left It with-

out taking a chivalrous Interest tn the ques-

tion of how your girl friend was going to

get home. Since you knew that she might
have to take the risk ot going home late
at night and unescorted you ought to have
been 'unselfish enough to consider the dan.
ger thli might mean ' to her rather
than the terrible menace (?) there wai for
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CLEARANCE SALE

WEAR A DIAMOND AND FINE WATCH
WHEN YOU CO ON YOUR VACATION
You'll laying up money vry time
you make a payment. Don't wait te argue

eureelf sut of doing a wis thing buy
NOW, at clearance prlcee.

LOFTIS SEVEN-DIAMON- D

CLUSTER RING

The Diamond r
mounted so a to
look lik en large
ingle stone.

H a n d o snest and
most showy ring for
the leaet money.

Marvel of Beauty ifat SSO, 975, $100 and EXTRA
125. VALUE JJ
Credit Term, fl.2S,

$1.85, S2.50 and $3
per wk.

FOR THE BOYS SOON TO

MARCH WITH THE COLORS
A fitting gift from mother, wife, eweet-hear-t,

s 1st sr.
102 -- E m b 1 e m
Identification
Ring. Solid gold,
i fin diamond.
Flag enameled in
colore. Engraved
FREE with name,
number, company
and regiment.

CIA Kn
"

$1.98 a Month value, at.
A great variety of Identification Signet

Ring to (elect from, at a range of price
to suit every one. Some handsome Ring
a low a $8) term only $! a month.

A m get a

plO A Month
1041 Convertible Bracelet Watch, finest
quality gold filled, plain polished. High
grade, Full Jeweled movement, gilt dial.
Case and Bracelet guaranteed 20 years.

SI.SO A Month.
Open Daily Till 9 P. M. Saturday TIU
0:30. Call or Writ for Illustrated Catalog
no. oj. rnena Uouelaa 1444 and sales

I man will call.
THE NATIONAL

I0FTIS CREDIT JEWELERS

400 S. 16th St.,bros &ca Kit OMAHA.

iDelicious Toast
for Summer Breakfasts

MAKE your toast on an Electric
Toaster right at the table these de-

lightful summer mornings. Don't
' stand over a hot stove fussing with
breakfast.

An Electric Toaster
will provide crisp, golden squares as
fast as you can cat them. Toast preparer
electrically tastes better but costs less.

Nebraska Power Company
"Your Electric Service Company"

Successor to Omaha Electric Light and Power Company

At the Country Club.
Mrs. Ward Burgess had five lunch-

eon guests today. Mr. C. T. Kountze
will have a party of twelve at the
Saturday night dmner-danc- c. . '

At Happy Hollow.
Mrs. Harmon V. Smith, jr.. enter-

tained at luncheon at Happy Hollow
club today in honor of Mrs. Ernest
Q. Preston of New York, who is .vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. L. J. Healey.

For Mrs. Preston.
Mrs. A. L. Fernald will entertain

at tti informal luncheon at the Fon-tenel- le

"Friday in honor of Mrs. E. G.

Preston of New York City. The
guests will be the executive officers
af the Omaha Woman's club who are
now in the city. Covers will be laid
for Mesdames L. J. Healey, J. W.
Campbell, William Berry T. E. Brady
grid T. B. Coningham.

Tonight Dr. and Mrs. F. J. Des-oech- er

will entertain Mr. and Mrs.

Healey and Mrs. Preston at the
Council Bluffs Rowing association.
Mr. and Mrs..T. J. Nolan will also be
in the party.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wood will give
a small dinner at the Blackstone Fri-

day night for Mrs. Preston.

Notes of Interest.
Miss Elva Carter has returned from

a three weeks' visit at Kearney. Her
hostess. Miss Margaret Walmer, re-

turned with her for a visit of equal
length here. '

Mrs. W. J. Tippery and daughters,
Janet and Marian, of Minneapolis ar-

rived today to visit Mrs. Tippery's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bfanch-ar- d.

Mrs. W. J. Cattin has returned mMMmXWm'" '


